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Wayne f .. Schicfdbcin 
Oatlin, Schiefelbein &. Cowdery. P. /\ . 
. HOI ThotnMVillc Road, Suite .Wtl 
TliiUahiMCe, Florida J2 l1 J 

Rc: J.>od.ct 

Dear Mr. Schiefelbein: 

J:mu:u-v 10. I t>'>K 

In rc.l'pom<: lo your lcltc1 of I .>cccrnhcr .\tt. 1997. pcrt,.ininl( to I he Rlalcmcntthal 
no retponae was received. from me regarding mclt!\Jgcs leU un m.Y answering machine i!l 
completety untrue n I responded to your inquiric11 during the < 'hristma! holida,· rcriud. 
My re1ponse was lell on the an11wcring !'Cnticc ol a l\ h. 1\oh l>i~ in,noning him thai I 
would not be available for any comment or dialog until January IS, I W8 due to fautity 
activitits. AOer IIC\-'eral intimidating and tJu cat<:.,•ing caR~ • rom Flurida ( 'itic~ Watct. I fell 
that dtcir intentions were only to belittle and ridicule my com;cms over a IICJvt<.:c at ca. 'lltill 
.dl wa.<J also documented with Mrs. Brubaker as I l'lt~tcd In her in my phone cnnvcnatinn 

on ot 'about January 5th . 

'llai~t ~teem• to have been ;a mo!4t ridkuluu" time. due to the multiple hoJi,l3ys, for • 
cump311y that Ui truly interested 1n tlfncunn~ rmpcr lli:~loJ!.. lnltmidating and han•~•ing 
phone calls lefl nn my amwering ~crvicc hv M1 I lix, dcmandin~ that WC' AJlCak with him, 
were not appreciated. I do not h:tve tn answer to him. Suhsctluc:ntly. allct diRCWIRiun and 
counAel, I WldCilJWld that Mr. Dix. nl Florttb ( 'ilic:!! Wah:1, hall nn "ulhorily to 110lve thc:tfc 

prohkmJ, or male a decillion. I cutdcl ~cc no usc in Apcakin~ with him ~ince he can f tfy 
glad hand the- .l_tu.ation. and h~kally lic:- to me In get me tn du wh.at hi" con1pany wantA and 
I ~ill not do that Ohvio1111ly if I camtol tJ11~; 1 the mmrtany. why would I ~en want to have 
a con\ICT'Utk"' with him'? 

Aorida Citic."'' Walct !IO)c wi~h i" to monopolitc an ~rc:t and In fh1ld all propcr1y 
owncn1 euoun .. ttlc t,, lhem either througll lina~ling c..ontradlt, or with the county thwugh 
penniltt, or lhrouah the huiJding and code department I ''" not agree with their philo~ophy 
or metnodl. They ehould have no authority to mandate W;Jil t thtt1Ugh coW1ty pcnnil'l, but 
lime has lhown where cxdinance8 will Jind a way, under the lzr...1~. lo L.ling lhi.l in a a 
mandatory ler'Vice. Aorida ( 'iticlll Water il\ manipulating tnn much nf an an:a hctc. If 
uothcr company had .cceu In nrcrafc in 1hi~ att·a. it wuuld hdp t.:unfml water tt.~age, 
waler rates, and ICf'\lice to the c; u,;tunwe. 



• 

I feel thal11ince Florida Cities Water 'Pt'as nul intcrc!llcc.l in :mc;wcring my letter, 
eWicntly Gatlin. Schiefelbein & Cowdery, P.A. arc nnl\o' inlcrc!'llctl in tail. >ac.lin~ lhift i!l!IUC 

lhm...gh and could can: lea. about lhc little people Tn n-"t'"n hrin~ il up durinR the hufjday 
BCUOn where people .IR bu: .. with cnmmcd ~hcdulc~ ul famil~ rime, wn1munity 11crvit.:e, 
and churdt aclivitieA, a ablurd. lbmugh thiot whole nrdcal oJ mi!lplaccd lcttcn. lowtlcttCD, 
and untimely notica, 11orida Citictl Water ha 11huwn their true wlnflll in their .:;umplclc: 
diaregard for the puhlic and the puhlic'11 intCTC~tl. l"hcy :u c inlcrc!'lh:d only in lining their 
pockelll with 11ifvcr. 

lbc fact lhaf J w• notificc.IIIO ciORC In the dale lhal an mitial ll''IPfln~c Willi 
rcqucslcd. wu rude. Sinu I 2111 not a profe\'linnal allomc~ ami do nol handle malttfll 
auch 111 these on an c..ayday b.uis, I needed lime ru cumpc1sc m.r lhoughl~ on raper to 
protect my fii'CIICIII and futuR: intCTCI'I. Even a prnrcll!lion.:d corpotaliun !ale-~ lime hi 
fomnulc: lenen of lhil 10f1. Your lack nl prnlt"l''linnali~m "' IC'> nul wn111 il utc an 
crnc:rgcncy on my part nor dOCA it flllilc.l a friendly atliancc. 

Sim.er ch. 
/ ( 

I Juanc I· .. It ulh:dt•.c 

OERlnnh 

c~;: Je1 .rfer Orubakcr, f.Aq. 

Olanca S. Bayo, Direclor 




